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TCI Daily Skiff Frogs 16, Soonen 11 
The ICl lacrosse team wins 
in its Southwest Lacrosse 
Association debut. See Page 4. 

Public speaking 
A new club on campus is 

•5*3-, trying to help students gain 
, /Vw''     self-control when speaking in 

DPS officials push for stricter DWI laws 
\l STIN \l'' II:, state's current 

Liu against drunken di Ivers Is an 
"ennn) threat" because ol loopholes 
thai allow vfolaten to escape 
punishment, said the directoi ol the 
fexas Deparrmenl ol Public Safer) 

Col Jim Vdams Joined Sen Bill 
Sarpalius, n taiarlllo, Monday in 
support ol .i bill to toughen Texas' 
i)\\ I law b) eliminating loopholes 
ind mi reasing mandatory penalties 

"Instead "I hanging out an empt) 
threat, which has been the case in the 
past, we will be able to create a 
detei rence to drunken driving" with 

■aid 
"li plugs the loopholes to the poinl 

that .in Individual who does drive 
while intoxicated will know he will 
be apprehended and certain!) 
punished," Adams said "Al present 
we're arresting drunken drivers, but 
little happens to the \ asi major it) ol 
them 

Sarpalius said, I he i ui renl law is 
-i good one It's just not being used." 

Undei his proposed law, there 
could be ii" plea bargaining, no 
probation, and no "deferred ad 
judication" by which the defendant's 

the passage ol Sarpalius' bill, •\danu    crln il record is wiped clean ii he 

■taysoul oi trouble 
Mandaton lines would start .it 

1300 instead ol the current $*<> 
DW'i sutpw ts who refuse to submit 

in breath, urine or hlood tests when 
arrested could lose then drivers 
Inenses foi up to one yeai. and the 
refusal to submit i ould be used as 
evidenceina DWI trial 

On lust offense, his hill calls foi a 
minimum, mandatory fine ol $300, 
a jail term of up to two years that 
can be probated, and rnandator) 
driver's license suspension ol .ii least 
(Hi days It the defendant gets caught 
drunk   on   the   road   again,   the 

penal tit 
include 

tn 

i   gel   much   toughei 
rnandator)   treatmeni 

time in jail. 
"This isn't hanging anybod; 

the thumbs," Adams said He said 
the main detei rent e would be In the 
"certainty" ol punishment 

"We have individuals In Texas 
who have been found guilt) lOto IS 
times foi DWI bul nevei go to [all 
nevei lose then license because 
each tune the) start as a lust ol 
lender" b) virtue ol deferred ad 

|udi< ation said Adams 
Sarpalius  said thei   loophole 

elosed b) Ins hill is plea bargaining, 

which  is  attractivi 
Who Would   Ilk.'  to.i 

expense ol .1 trial 
under, nls   the   Inte 
l)\M laws 

io  prose* utoj < 
id the ti 

nrpali 
ne and 
■aid it 
slate's 

lie said he checked the records of 
one dim.ken drivei who had killed 
anothei person In an ati ident, and 
found     I I     pre* ious     speeding 
\ iolations    Then he fi d out the 
defendant hadactuall) been arrested 
foi DWI each tune, but had agreed 
to plead guilt) to speeding In ex 
change to, dismissal d tfw DWI 
charge 

Sarpalius is 
separate lulls 
1 ontainers ■ ol al 
inside vehicles, at 
h\ liquoi dealers 
lo, local ah..1.. 
centers    Anothei 
Supports   would 

ageto2l 

also sponsoring 
>rohibiting open 
oholii bi 
il raising fees paid 
in use the mone) 
Ii. rehabilitation 
bill he said hi 

.use the drinking 

"We    havi 
pai kage thai  hi 
among .1 numbi 
and  lenators   b 
Indh iduall) can 
hill," he said 

1    comprehensive 
1 been sp 1 
ol representatives 

: BUM  you   < annot 
. everything in one 

Spring blood drive draws 
to close at Student Center 
B\ Part) Ziegenhom 

ffl    "I Daily Skifj 

Giving blood is a type of insurance 
polic)      v on   ma)   need   it   later.  said 
Angela Palmer, co-chairman ol the 
social concerns committee ol Jarvis 
Dormitorj 

Wednesdav   is the last da\   to yive 

blood on campus A blood drive, 
which began Monda) is being 
sponsored by the Cartel Blood 
Center, Tom Brown/Jarvis residence 
halls the Residi 10 e Hall 
Assoi lation  the Mpha Phi soroi it). 
the freshman  1 lass and Brad in 
l.i\ ing and 1 earning 

Students, fai ult) and stall may 
give blood from s B m to 8 p m En 
the Student Center Ballroom 

"Incidents  do  happen,   hi-'     a 

wrei ks.    singery ,"    Palmei    said 
"People   nevei    know    what   will 
happen to them or then lamilv 

Donors' families are Insured for 
free blood tor a lull yeai loan the 
date ol donation 

Litlie Smith, pheletomologist and 
team leadei foi the I artei Blood 
Center, rei nuts quarter!) foi the 
cental Every foui months the) go 
throughout I arrant (lount) ti 1 
collect brood from the I < T 1 ampus 
and othei businesses, 1 hurt hea and 
schools 

Smith said thegoej it set .it lit is 
100-150 units per day The l.dl total 
lell short ot tins goal The i entei 
< olle< ted onl) 200 units overall in 

the t da) period 
Smith said the < entei sen ii es I s 

counties      Mobile     units    travel 

throughout thi ran 
ami should compli 
ooi toi al the i enter 1 
within minutes 

d the 
enleT 

Smith sir* 

keeping  the 
levels    high      She    u 
sun 'i   months  it 
do s  These times El 
times   in   whi< h   bl< 
Smith said some hi™ 
K.sile 

b. kept up to ^ da 
like tB-negativc, ca 
up 1.1 1 years 

Requirements to d< 
minimal    I he  dono 
good    health      with 
pressure and not 
medication thai affei 

nt Count) area 
ations   arise,   a 

ould be tea. hed 

importance ol 
blood   suppl) 

id   dm in 
is   I,aid   to   get 
re also the peali 
>od    is    needed 

xl types 
blood tv pe  can 
yi   Rarei  t \ [>*■■>. 
ti !«• frozen Ft»i 

male 1)1'MHI are 
should   l»e   in 

normal    hlood 

taking     any 
s the blood 

Congress handles jobs bill quickly 
EVENING NFWS: Andrew Cecil, junior ,trt major poksof the scurafure, he nude fldi swim, oflpump, and 
from   Baseman,   Mont.,   Illustrates   the  working!  "I various other thingi happen  The sculpt  la one ol 

ng   News,"   .1   iculpture   b)    Harr)   Geffert, several pieces of facult) art on displa) In the Moud) 
associate professor "I  art   H\  moving the telephone Building exhibit area    DAVIDROWSON  TCUDatlySktfl 

Moudy exhibits art faculty's work 
B\ Wayne Anderson 

I I Dattt Shfi 

Students   are   alwa) !   ha* ing   'hen 
work judged by professors, but now 
students will l>e able to |udgi 
professors' work 

1 la- 1(1   art lat ultv is exhibiting 
works    in    the    M K    Building 
(lallei j     I he   presentation   is   an 
annual event   whii h  began before 
the art elasses moved into the Moud) 
Building last spi ing 

"It  shows the students what the 
facult) has been doing ovei the last 

■aid   I inda   < »uy.   assoi iate 
professor in art-printmaking "It's a 
way foi our students to see what we 
do in our own Studios    b*l BUM oltei 
tunes   they   don't   have   atiess  to 
seeing our work 

' !u) s preseut.ition is .1 mixed 
media ol painting, pencil and 
printmakfng, Hei images are placed 
on small squares resembling floor 
tile   I he squares are se id to the 

wall 
(,u\ \ works  in  the exhibit  i an 

onl) be arranged in a i ertarn ordei 
In-,   luse   "I    holders    around    diem 
Most ol liei othef works, she said, BIT 
not limited b)   borders and ran be 
ar ranged different!) 

the id. her The 'images 
works vary 

u hal I've been working «ith is 
trying to find a was oi combining 
images that noi mall) aren't com 
bined togethei '   she said     I  too* 
Upon    il    as    diverse    sl\|es    and    in 

lor mat ion    that's    usually     nol 
discussed In the home   It deals with 
abstrai tions and realist images and 
figures " 

(,u) said that artists' work should 
n fli 11 the A i) they think the world 
IS. it Should relle. t  thru   phllosophv 

Jim Woodsou, assoi late professoi 
- .I painting has the largest work that 
is m theexhibil 

lh.  piece is al I literal I" spi 

and      illusionist       spate."      he      said 
"That's what the work attends to 
address Etsell to   In m) mind It's a 
II illptilt.il pie, e 

Woodsou  salt)   he  sres  his wolk   as 

showing the difference between 
i ultural versus natural "Painting is 
■ ( ultural invention anyway; that's 
what It's about 

"All   the   work   that   I'vi 
making racentl)  is trying to address 
those   ton.ems-how   painting   al 
lei Is  the WB)   von   see and   | 

reality." he said 
Assoi iate    professor    and    SCUlptoi 

Kai 1) < refferl is displa)ing his work 
'I vening News" in the exhibit 

"It's about missiles, it's al t the 
world  high t« hnolog) and radai 
In said I lie pied'iminanl medium 
used in "Evening News" is brass 

\ssi si ,1 nt p 1 < ifeSBOl a nd 

photographei 1 ) nn Lown is 
exhibiting his work "< Jrave and 
Rivei," whli h he said is about the 
passage ol tune and death 

w tSHINGTON (AP) - 
Emergency jobs legislation 
recommended b) President Reagan 
and modified by Demoi rats is 
speeding toward quit k congressional 
ICtion, and is hkek to dear the 
Mouse v\ ithili tWO weeks 

House Dtvnocratii leaders agreed 
Monda) to at cept the cecession relief 
measure proposed by President 

i senioi .ni^ isers last week. 
Speaker Thomas P O'Neill Ji said 

House Democrats will likely add 
about SI billion to the $4 :, billion 
Reagan |obs proposal and then later 
approve   a   long-term   employment 
measure the president is almost sine 
tn oppose 

However, then was broad 
agreement  in Congress and at  the 
U Inn     I louse    that    some    for in    ol 

quit V aid should be signed into lavs 
within the liest several weeks to help 
the unemployed and those unable to 
pa) for food or lodging 

Deputy Whiti House presi 
set retary Larr) Speakes said 
Tuesda) that presidential aides were 
expecting a formal repl) Wednesda) 
from congressional  Democrats   He 
would not sav  whether  aliv   items tall 

iiiin the "make work dead end jobs" 
i ategoi v Reagan repeatedl) has said 
he opposes "Let's wail until we have 
an agreement and then we i an 
analyze it." Speakes said 

o'Sedl   said   House   Democrats 
leaders agreed it was necessar) "to 
move the measure (iimklv , in order 
thai vve bring reliei to those millions 
ol      \niein ans    who     must     sutler 
through   tfus   wintei   without   the 
basics Ol food and shelter." 

Senate  Major it)   Leadei  Howard 
Bakei ot Tennessee, House Mn tv 
Lead, i Boh Michel ol Illinois and 
other GOP leaders were to meet with 
Reagan Tuesda) to diw uss spei ifii i 
of the measure 

Among   the   items   in   l'- 
proposal        were       inanv        In        had 
threatened to veto when a jobs hill 
was appioved  b)   the  House during 
last     vear's     laniediuk     session    of 

Congress 
.dine th.it a majorit) oi 

i temoi i Bts in the House want > 
broadei more expensive jobs 
package,    < >'Neill    said    Monda) 
"1 Ins      is      nol      the     l>esl      lull     we 

1>. IIIII. rats i ould w i lie   but it ma) 
l>e the best lull we , an enat t into 
law " 

\mong the reliei measures In the 
pio|«osal are 

•  [50     million     lor     food     ami 

sheltei foi the homeless 
Si   billion  m  grants  to  local 

governments  I■ • he  used   to  hue the 
unemployed 

! lie   oili. |g   $ i  billion Would 
Hd to speed up federal pui. hases "i 

ONI II I vld $1 billion to the W 3 
billion Reagan fobs proposal 

L-onstrui tion   projei ts   pla -<l   foi 
latei years 

More    spec ifii all),    the    mone) 
would   include   1300   million   foi 

housing   1100  million to 
repaii     \ eterani     \dministratiofi 
facilities ami MOO million tor buses 
and suhwav s 

There   would    also   he   moi 
upgi elr park's airports highways, 
Indian n sei v ationi and federal 
health facilities 

Al home and around the World 
I International 
Rio Airways plane hijacked to Mexico 

M EVO LAREDO   Mexico (AP)    \  i tei  aii 
pi ■< arryfng 20people from Killeen to I Drt Woi 
hijacked to Men n Tuesda) b) a man who said he 
was Iranian and wanted tOgotoCuba   'he I II! said 

\n I HI agenl involved in negotiations with the man 
said that he use.I a Spanish sum,une w hen he bought his 

Rio   tirways  ticket    rhe  man said   he  was actual!) 
Iranian 

Rio Airways Vice Chairman Mark < onnell said that 
Flight252 en route to Dallas   Fort Worth washJjacked 
about II IS a u> . shortly aftei takeofl from the Central 
I exas tow n 

Artists meet to discuss world problems 

PARIS (API-Nona  oi   the more  than  400 
filmmakers,  scientists,   philosophers,  and  screen stars 
from  ffve  i ontinents   announi ed  any   solution 
meeting In Pare. Foi two davs to discuss world eti nh 
probk i 

Many agreed with the 1 reni h press that the S«w ialist 
menl i ifen i n    ' Ireatlon  and I '•  elop 

d thai Pans was Bgain a world cultural and 
Intel lei tual 11 ntei 

I ranch   Presidenl   I rancols   Mitterand   opened   the 
n  Si in. lav   with  a   ppeei Ii  calling  foi  a  "fertih 

alliance between art and  i leni e 

Arafat vows to continue fighting Israel 
ALGIERS    .Igeri i    KP)   PLO  i hid   lass,-,   \r.si.it 

vowed to fight Israel until "the Palestinian flag is hoisted 
atop the mosques and chun hes ol Jerusalem'' and reviled 
the I nited States foi allegedly pushing Israel to invade 
Lebi II 

\ialat mi Mm id. iv  addressed the opening session i >l  the 
(fid membei Palestine National Couni il, which seiv.'s as 

a       paihami'l.t   llievde      foi       the       I'.drstine      liheral  

' )rganizal ii m 
IV council iweefc long session is its lust meeting since 

the Israel ii Invaded Lebai last June 6 and ousted I'l o 
yuetrillas from their Beirut stronghold 

Peace will be BI hieved b) an Indepemlenl d.*. IM.HI ol 
  people, taken through the barrel "I a gun     trafal 
shouted 

■ Wail Street 

I National ,ibi The most serious pi 
"political action (ommiti 
last week before an elei ' 
up on a i ampaign fina 

rding to Gibson, is 
n -\   handed ovei   i" the 
I hat mone) does not turn 

i port until aftei tbeelevtiori 

F M 1 u W "111 

l),IM  Jnlll'S 
lloM'll  Ul 
I (I'M Oil 

down i 'i" 

House panel to gel EPA documents 
M \SIIIM.K IN   r \|',    n»    Rragan  admlniatn  

seeking lo resolve .1 dispute with Conp,resi c\«'i   1-n       K pepori prepared bv Gibson shtiwed Senate candidate: 
vironmental Protecti*>n  \i:<it, \ dtK'uments   is prepared   in i'..- p aries .mil runoffi f'»^ in ^^.] 

to jive 1 House p I access i.> material the presidenl   donations during the final paignweeks 
earlier ordered withheld aa\.       .1 

.......      ...,    . ,, 1  In IMIIHT \\ h.ll    wr \r   I 1 it'll   11> t|,i   is   (inn,     ll|l   ss 1M1   ,i   |1|"|MS.,I 

thai Rivet them access to all the Informal the) need,    The weathei foi  toda)  is expected to be cleai 
said White House counsel Fred Fielding M lay nighl       (nd warmer, with a high near 60 

Fielding  refused to provldi   details "I the proposal, 
which \s,is 'ii.ul,- Saturda) during .1 meeting ssiih Rep 
Elllotl I evilai   in..'    ■ h I  the II ■ Publii 
Works and  rransportation lubcommittee on oversighl 
Deput)   Vrtorne)  Ceneral Edward s, I Its \s.,s .,1s,, 
present 

BTCXM 

I .ivMiiakcr wants tii plug campaign loopholes 
M si IS  1 \l'i   Stats law  ..ll'.sss . tndidatn 1- hid 

campaign d itfona In  nol taking the til the last 
wee! "I 'In campaign -""I nol reporting tbem until 
aftei the elei lion said .1 s^iil. I 1 ntral I. s.,s I ,ssMi.ik,.| 
vs.Ii,, ss..ui-. t.,|iln,i the loophole 

II, 1    »,„,,  1 iibton, iu.,,.11,,   ,,   11 1   gradual,   slid 
I lei  presidenl "I H„  student  I■■ •>I^    lold tin- House 
( ,,n Itee -MI Stale Vffairs nn Monda) that , andidaln 
pla)   in.ins gi ■   lohick campaignn ■ 
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Texas blue law: 

Citizens need to speak out 
The Texas blue law bans the sale of 

42 types of goods on consecutive 
Saturdays and Sundays. As a result, 
must retail stores are forced to close 
on one of these days, usually Sunday. 

Stores can sell film for a camera, 
but they can't sell a camera. Hand 
saws are OK, but power saws are 
strictly taboo. The list goes on and 
on. And while it may not be logical, 
it's the law. 

The current law, passed in 1961, is 
a descendant of an 1863 law banning 
work on Sunday While the original 
law reflected widespread religious 
views of the time, the current law is 
kept on the lxx>ks mainly by pressure 
from retail groups such as the Texas 
Ketailers Association and the Texas 
Automobile Dealers Association. 

Members of such groups find it 
more profitable to operate onlv six 
days a week, but only if their 
competitors also operate onlv six 
days a week. The blue law forces 
everyone to play by the rules. More 
importantly, it restricts the rights of 
those who might ch<x>se to work or 
shop on Sunday. 

Rep. Doyle Willis, D-Fort Worth, 
has filed a repeal bill in this session of 
the Texas Legislature. If the repeal 
measure succeeds, Texas will join 21 
other states that have already 

"Scoping 

repealed their blue laws. 
But any effort to re|x'al the blue 

law will face tough opposition. 
While the blue law's supporters are 
fewer than its critics, thev are better 
organized. 

The TRA and the TADA have 
political action committees that 
contributed $67,825 to the cam- 
paigns of current legislators. 

In comparison, the PAC of the 
Kroger grocery chain, which opposes 
the blue law, contributed onlv 
$6,100 to current legislators' 
campaigns. This difference gives 
blue law supporters influence with a 
larger number of legislators. 

Although polls indicate that a 
majority of Texas residents would 
like to see the blue law abolished, 
legislators receive few complaints 
from their constituents. This makes it 
easy for legislators to yield to sup- 
porters of the blue law. 

If Texas residents remain silent on 
this issue, the blue law will surelv 
survive another legislative session 
and stay on the books at least two 
more years. If those residents who 
have ever been frustrated by the law 
will speak out, then maybe working 
or shopping on Sunday would 
become a matter of personal choice. 

Four steps ease budget woes 
By Toni Mcador 

College students never seem to have 
enough cash. 

Most Ktm In think that more inonev is Ihe 
answer to their problems, when a spending 
plan mav lie all thev need. 

There ,ue lorn basic steps to consider to 
lx*gin a workable budget: 

First, add up your total mmine. Including 
funds you receive in addition to earnings 
such .is gifts, loans and scholarships. 

Then write down all the net income ultei 
t.i\esi you expevl to receive in the nest 12 
months so that you have an idea oi uh.it 
your average weekk  income will \H\ This is 
the money that will he fours to s|*'ud and 
save 

Second, Figure vout total fixed expenses. 
such as rent. food, car pav menls. TCU hills 
and plume hills, and write them down. 
Avoid guessing - IK- as evict as possible. 

To Hap vot/ our, j'u 
TELL  VoVAifTTlE  s/r 
ABOUT it  rrsr-s... 

W1 '&£  L&J6, TE&fOUS, 

*jiTH   TH£M. 

Z/i/ OTHER rtXPS, 7H£Y*C 
4KE 77eF 4fA6*A/ BL'WT ( 

HA! HA' H*t BOY 
£\£ GOT A G8£AT 
5£NS£   orfl(/M°Xt 

\ 

Runaround marks1 political conversation 
By Tom Raum 

; W \SHI\< ;i( >\ - Mouse Speaker Thomas 
P. O'Neill Jr is not alwavs. well, perfeclls 
deal, in his dadv morning news briefings 
w'ith reporters 

The othei dav. O'Neill. D-Mass . was 
asked if House Wass and Means Committee 
Cjiairman Dan Roatevtkowskf, F) III , should 
have vvurded a Spaeth aUnit taxi-* dif- 
Urentb 

"Does niv brother eat onions'-*'' was 
O'Neills rept) "I don't even have a 

brother." 
"Is   tli.it   .1  dneit   answe-r'J"  O'Neill  was 

aahed bv  a  reporter seeking clarification. 
O'Neill suggested moving on to .mother 

subjee t 
- Hostenkowski's call for a tax freeze that 

would   permit   tins   sear's   tax   cut   to  take 
effect unless the administration specfficalf) 
supjmrted t hanging it/generated some 
consternation among other House 
IVinix rain  leaders who. like O'Neill, would 

prefer to see (lie tax e lit reiiealed. 
The next subject was a question on a 

planned visit to the speaker bv the 
president's budget director "Is David 
Stockman still coining up (or a v isity" 

"Who?" asked O'Neill 
"David Stockman 
"Oh, Stockin.m," O'Ncil!  said    He cited 

reports that Stockman planned to ba on Ins 
hone) moon. 

"He won't IK- thinking al>ouf Tip O'Neill 
on Ins honeymoon." O'Neill observed. 

• • * 
Meanwhile, making things perfectly clear 

was   vshat   hep    Morns   k    Udall,   D-Anz., 
said lie planned to do m Ins IUIKIM-OII BJSMX h 
announcing he vsas bowing out <>l con- 

tention (or the 19S4Democrath presidential 
nomination And I intend to take m) tune " 
Idalladded. 

"I know what all of you are doing 
here . . , \ou pav 14 lout) doll.us and expect 
to get  tlw storv   written before  von digest" 

the first bite, joked Udall. 
I (I.ill proceeded to treat the National 

Tress Qub audience to a  barrage  of  one- 
linen and reminiscences, including a claim 
that tin- mam course Cornish game hen/was 
left over troui his unsiii cesslul 197b cam- 
paign 

He then recalled Ins slop at a barbershop 
in New Hampshire, where he walked up to ,i 
group of i i, extended Ins hand and S.IMI, 

"Mo Udall running for president 
"'Yes, we know. "  he said one answered 

"*YYe were just laughing about it.'" 
Another time, he said, he arrived m a hotel 

in    Sacramento,    Calif.,   and    Introduced 
hlinsell to the desk clerk "Hello.' I s.ud. 

en name is Mo I dall and I'm running lor 
president ' "Yea/ said the clerk How il vim 
wouldn't mind, jiisl please take a numliei 

and join the rest ol the candidate! m the 
lounge.'" 

liaum ii an Auocioted Press u ritei 

Corporations dress down annual reports 
By John Cunniff 

Nl .\\ lOHK (APi-The latest m < orporale 
fashions is done up in hl.uk and white and 
imitad gravs. reflet ting, as one designer put 
it, "more subekaed seating! apprnpriate m 
triBSe rouyli times 

Direc tness Ir.inkness .md < l.iritv ol 
• omrniinicahons are among the qualities 
sought  this year, said  William  Dunk,  who 
adviaaa corporationa on hoav l**st  to stvle 
and produce then annual re|>orts 

Annual rei>orts have grown more 
sophisticated    m    tlH'    past    20   vears.    after 

having  span!  man)   yean as nothing but 
drab collections oi financial data prefaced 
hv    the   chairman*!    letter   and   promise   ot 
bettei d.ivs to i miM 

Their importance now cannot lie un- 
derestimated, since thev   are mad to impress 

shareholders, financial  analysts,  investors. 
media people, graduates ol the beat business 
K'hootsand the general public. 

Thev annvej an imaaje aa watt as numbers, 
and if win stndv the image pen^aetad you 
learn mm Ii about Mie- aura < orpora! ions seek 
to present   In vears past il was growth, the 

spat <• age, research and uevejoprnenl   * n 
vironment 

Vahmg perhaps was more (le.iflv. more 

earnestly * more aggressive!) portrayed than 
env iroumeutal matters 

A review ot (over pages from the late 
t9btN seems like a review of old National 

(Geographies, with factories onlv laintly 
visible behind pictures of daisies, butterflies 
and crystal strasnni 

Anil in the re<.-ssioii .,t 1474-1975 there 
appeared a notable example of what <or- 
poratfons sought not to sires*. Absent from 
some reports |n gfjnat vears vv.is the familiar 
c hart ol sales and earnings, vsith the growth 
line sweeping noillie.ist Imm the lowei lell 

(omer Manv (ojnpanies, it si*euis, dtshked 
showing a little downward pggl'  on the enrl 

And this war. said Dunk, who founded 
Wlllham Dunk Partners |r.( alter ., de. .id- 
at the posideiKV ol Corporate Arililial 
Heports Inc., th«' signal revealed hv IIM- 

rej»orts is one of yre.it soinU-rness 
(>ih>r is greatlv redmed "In a word, this 

vears emp is black and while ,I\\I\ red all 
over," he said The puijMise isn't to avoid 
UBing nd ink to show losses - ( lever >>||n i.ils 
long ago dei tiled il vsas Iwtter to rneieU put 
brat kets around losses -but IIMIII I osls 

Animal report budgets have (M-CII slashed. 

said   Dunk,   who   estimates    Mi 
conip.im reports might cost up t« 
and   tho 
press nil 

!     small 
13 each 
with  big for    larger    (ninpanie 

bout $1.10. 
Even companies that are still using bill 

color photos have slued photo budgets or 
cut the IIIIIIIIM-I  oi   pages in hall,"  he said 
Companies  with   record earnings  believe 
thev should als.. displ.n reslt .lint, he added 

Cunniff in an A/' business analyst 

ILL Dally Skiff 
Tt»  TCV /"Join,   SAi// ,1 *  assftssl   BoWtttoon 

prMavsad by nV 1f*n% Qvsaltn ' sewriMy jeurnaHtin 
cVp^rtntrnl ■net ptibli^lml TaMCfety ,^"<t'K^ l'"l,n lln- 
wm«lfr v^jr, rxi^itl for rfvim, JIKI fm.ih wr«kl 

Vif^wi riprriwil  hrrriri   Atr uilrlv   ttic«r lA trie Uaft 
«rxi saasnsassai   i rmntwd ntllnlasi rspssssal ua(f 
c BSaSSSSaS anci *iKrir«i «liti»rii(li arf thf 'inrm.ru unly \A 

The TCV Ofllly Skiff t% a member of The At** WssJ 
Pret* 

The Skiff it Isaasssl la IBBSS IWI at the Msua> 
CoDMBwnkstlon aansSAgi ram ChrtsHSn UfitvtrsMy, 
•trt Wcirlh. Texav 76 I 7M PhaiM saUortel 4^1 742H. 
BSfcerteSSSj Rl-Mil, |SSHaaHSSI 'teptimnenl Mil 
742S 

Add all these expenses and divide b\ II, 
Then von have established the amount of 
nioiies vou must set aside each week. Later, 
when  these e\|«rises   U>come due,   Vou  can 
pav for them easily. 

Third, begin a savings adequate to meet 
emergencies and to achieve special goals. 

The liionev Spent lor an education is an 
investment in human capital - yourself - so 
you m.iv not need to make olher investments 
right now. It is important to provide for 
unexpected emergencies, though, so eftet 
yotj have' sat aside a set amount don't touch 
it. 

Fourth, estimate hovs much you \\w*\ lor 
day-to-da\  e\|>enses.  Keep a record of vour 
spending habits to ma how you tend to spend 
sour money   Use this record In estimate day- 
to-dav espenses, such as laundry, eating out 
and niov ies 

To applv  this plan to your lile. adjust the 

amounts in each step until vou leel satisfied 
with the pfan 

But there are also other factors to con- 
sider. 

First, ■ good inonev manager starts 
budgeting long before he counts dollars and 
cents Budgeting begins with your values 
and goals, and the resources with which you 
have to work. Effective inonev management 
depends on the way vou choose to live and 
the goals ymj plan to re.u h 

Vou raisd to consider where vou want to 
cut Bxpesssai to keep the budget balanced. 
Make long-term goals on what you decide is 
important 

Finally,   remember   that   good   money 
management elites not conform to rigid 
rules, but changes as your lifestyle changes. 

\Uiidor is a student in a consumer 
education class that will be cimtrihuting 
consumer reports throughout the semester 

'Squeal rule' violates 
more than it protects 
By Alice Heal 

Jane is a bright young woman. And she's 
In love with John, 

Because Jane realizes the conaequenoca ot 
the intimate part of their relationship, she 
goes to her local federallv funded family 
planning center, where she is told that, yea, 
thev will give her contraceptives, but thev 
will also inform her parents 

Jane savs, "No thanks." She knows that 
Pop will hit the roof and she will be 
grounded lor a year, at least. Her parents 
will probably forbid her to see John. Jane 
decides that she wilt just have to take her 
chances She is last on her wav to becoming 
a statistic. 

In 1980. 1.1 milluni teen aye yirls became 
pregnant. This appalling statistic will in- 
crease dramatically   it  the so-called "sepieal 
rule-" goes Into effect as scheduled Feb. 25. 

The new regulation requires that lederallv 
funded agencies notilv parents when thev 
provide contracaptlve drugs or devices to 
minors 

Supporters of the regulation sav it is the 
parents' right to-know their children's 
actions, and since the agencies in question 

are federal!) funded, taxpaying parents have 
a  right  to know how   then   inonev   is  being 

S|K-tlt. 
The second aiguuieiit  is ludicrous at beat. 

There are man) taxpaying citizens without 
children, or whose children aren't going to 
retjiiesl contraceptives from federal!) 
Iimded agencies, Do thev not also have a 
right   to  know   where   then   tax  dollars   are 
going? Perhaps vse should have newspapers 
print a list ol the names oi eveiy.ne vs ho 

■s from these agenc jes 
iti/eu  can  see   his   las 

receives contracepti 
so  ever v   taspav nig 
dollars at work 

Parents ma) have 
thin i hrldieii arc id 

pro* iding financial 

ight   to knovs   what 
-thev aie, altei  all, 

-ort lor these' ynwtg 
ghtsol the teen people Knl what about II 

ageraf 
I he-   U.S.   Constitution   was   designed    to 

pros* i th<- rights of all Is citizens. It does 
not sav  thai the rrghis and privileges <ou 
tamed Mieiein applv onlv to i ih/ens who are 

. It years oi older 
I la    \mtli   Amendment   stales   thai    the 

Constitution and its amendments "shall not 
be   construed   to   dens    or   dispatage   othei 
Mightst  retained  In   the  people."   It   savs 

people." mil "|>eop|e nVCI  theageoi  18." 

While the light o| pi is,ic v is not explicitl\ 
stated In die Const Hut km, it is lughtv 
unlrkelv that anyone woulddenj that it is as 
ha-ai a right as hie. liberty, oi the pursuit ol 
happiness. 

Although    not    evptu itlv    slated,     it     is. 
hoWevet.     implied     rhnMJghoUl     the     C»fl 

si 11ui ion iu association, the right to prhrac) 
can  IM> seen  in  the  Fust   Amendment,  and 

more  explicitly,  ii   can   las  found   in  the 
Fourth and I'lllh  \ioeoiliiienls, whu Ii make 

unreasonable seen h ami seizure illegal and 
disallovs self IIM i iuiiii.itnm 

Moreover,  a  law similar  to the  ''aquasa 
rule"    has    ahe.uk     bean    declared    un- 
constitutional by the U.S. Supreme Court. In ■ 
I9n5, the Supreme Court ruled in Griswold  ■ 
vs, Connecticut that a state law prohibiting 
the use ol contraceptives or advice on their | 
UBS b)  a third parts invaded the privacs ol 
the     individual     and    was    therefore    un- 
constitutional, jl 

Justice William O   Douglas stated  in his 
ruling on that case that the "right to privacy-: 
is older than the Hill ot Rights.* 

In his book, Privacy and Freedom t\ 
political scientist Alan West in suggest ed that" 
privacy lie defined as the right of parsons to.; 
control the distribution of informal ion' 
about themselves. Hv this definition, it is 
obvious that telling parents, that their;; 
children are receiving contraceptive dev ues 
invades the privacy of these voting people 

One person's rights cannot be an) greater 
than the rights of another pCfSOfl under   the 
Constitution.   How, then, tan we say   that, 
parents have a right to In* informed of their • 
children's actions while totallv ignoring the' 
rights of the young people involved? 

Eich state has its own set of laws 
regarding individual pi iv at >. The only.' 
nationwide protection against invasion ol'- 
privacy exists in the Constitution, which 
applies to the agencies ol the gover riinenl, 
agent lea njcfa as federally funded lamilv 
planning centers. 

In addition to violating the Constitution.: 
!he "aqueul rule" has other obvious' 
problems ,   -; 

I he regulation vsould require phvsicians 
and Othei medical personnel |o vmlate Ihe 
ethical coda ot their profession which" 
dictates     thai     phvsieians     protect      their'- 
patients' prrvac) V/hal patients discuss with 
their doctors is not lo lease the confines o| 

that physicians office. The "squeal rule" 
will force phvsic lans to abandon their ethics. 

Upon clow examination ii is obvious that 
the    "scpieal    rule-"    will    serve'    no    OMIIII 

purpose, It will, in fact, do more harm than 
Kood. 

II is tine that parents do have an 
obligation to instill morals in their children 
ll   is   also   true,   howeve-r.   that   if   a   soling 
|nison is aaettlng contraceptive de-sues, he- 
or    she    obviousK    has    made   a    decision 
regarding the moralit) <>i sexual rotation' 
ships. 

It   is   ridiculous   In  assume   that   it   younfl 
people  know   that  thali   parents  will  u- 
notibeil il thev icieive (.,nl i a< eploe 
dev lies, then thev will dec ide I hat Miev vsill 
instead abstain '! he dec iston has I wen made 
Ihe (jiiestum is vshe-lhei   thev   will Use some 

h I   birth  control  or  become  another 
slatishc 

II,  vshile- Jane  is taking  hei   chances,   she 
does baentne pregnant, she c. Iwavs use 
Ihe one lorm of birth control Ihe Supreme 

not  need  parental ■d    do ' I    has    inle 

onsent abortion 
llcol is a junitn 

IKlfOI 
'iirmv/ii/pM/i hology 
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help-i 
By Patty Ziegenliorn 
Staff urttn of fa T( f Daily Skiff 

Sptakfng Club, Tlir PuU, 

Inwnta! 
bagUfl  IMI scincsht   H .iri 
itutk 

Club neiping 
, I i i upirimanta| orgtmlzatl I itudmti whci wanted in 

Si 11 fi £>Yl TQ    /I £?f\£>l /^V\ ImpiOW   tlwll   s|>.akii.K   skills,   sc-ks   l.i   lu-lp   students 
0111*1*0/1110    (4>G UtZLU U di-vi'lop    wllci.iiliclciicr    and    sHI-nmlml    in    public 

I speukinK. 

speaking skills 

Hi'i- thing," Young 

■peaking. 
Scott  YouiiK, the founder and  president  ol   tin- club, 

said that it is Important fur siudi-nts, especially aanfon 
win) are interviewiiiK for j<>l)s, t<> be able to eommunii ate 
effectively. 

"The right  SJMTCII at the right   tune carl do more (•> 

Advance i penon'i career than 
said 

Young said tie took the ideas for (fie Huh lion, 
loastmasters, a piolessional public speaking elul). 
Because he enjoyed gjMttking and learning from "Hiei 
people  who spoke,  he lelt  this t\|x-  of   tluh would («■ 
helpful at TCU, 

The i luh's toniI,II is similar U> ,i 'I oastiu.isleis meeting 
Young said students give short  prepared s|>ee< hes on 

topics of their choice, and impromptu sjK-ethes and tahle 
topics are dismissed. Some o| these ipeecha are recorded 
for audio visual viewing to help skill development. 

Dan O'Halr, adviser for the club,  said  he leels  that 

Court blocks Squeal rule' 
amid applause, criticisms 

NKVV YOHK (AP)- Civil 
libertarians applauded a federal 
court ruling that blocks the so- 
called "sCAse*] rule" for teen-agers 
who receive contraceptives, but 
one religious leader said the 
decision could drive a wedge into 
the American fumilv. 

U,S. District Judge Henry 
Werker on Monday temporarily 
blocked the Heagan ad- 
ministration rule from going into 
effect as planned Feb. 25. The 
rule would have required 
federally funded family-planning 
clinics to notify parents when 
teen-age children receive con- 
traceptives. 

"There is little doubt that the 
plaintiffs will suffer irreparable 
harm from the operation of 
the . . . regulation*' issued by the 
Department of Health and 
Human Services, Werker said. 

Russell Muck, a spokesman for 
the Department of Health and 
Human Services in Washington, 
declined comment on the decision 
until officials received formal 

notification. 
The state of New York, its 

health department, two doctois, 
and the Medical and Health 
Research Association had filed 
joint suits against the department, 
challenging the regulation's 

constitutionality 
"We're delighted about it," said 

Ira Classer, executive director of 
the American Civil Liljerties 
Union, after the decision. The 
ACLU provided legal assistance 
to some of the plaintiffs. 

"We said from the beginning 
that the regulation was illegal and 
unauthorized bv Congress." 

Abortion advocate Rill Baird, 
who was a party to birth control 
cases decided by the U.S. Supreme 
Court in the luh(K. called the 
ruling "a victory" and criticized 
the regulation as part of what he 
called a Reagan administration 
"war against women's rights 

and . . , young people's rights," 
Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif., 

chairman of a House Knergy and 
Commerce subcommittee on 
health, said he was elated. 

"No one except the Reagan 
administration and (heir 'Moral 
Majority' supporters like the 
'squeal rule,'" he said. 

The Rev. Kdwin O'Brien, 
director of communications for 
the Roman Catholic Archdiocese 
of New York, said the ruling 
could drive "a wedge Ijetween 
members of families, whatever 
the good intentions of the judge 
are. . . . 

"To allow a third party to 
prescribe medicine or internal 
devices is reaching well into the 
sacred precincts of family life" 
and "is going to weaken the 
family," O'Brien said. 

Werker ruled the regulation "is 
invalid liecause it contradicts and 
subverts the intent of Congress," 
which had provided funds to fight 
the problems of teen-age 
pregnant \ He also said that the 
rule would keep adolescents from 
getting birth control but wouldn't 
stop them from having sex. 

through Ins observations during 'he ■peaches and audio? 
visual playbacks, he will pe able to help students develop 
good aaaaking skills 

He said that Harris polls show th.it one of the tears 
people base is being afraid to s|>eak in public. 

"One thing this organization cm do is reduce com- 
munication apprehension b\  participating in the club," 
O'Hafi said "It can't do anything but reduce some level 
ol Ih.it le.o " 

The club Is open to an) students who vsant to improve 
their shaking skills it meets w-eekk on Wednesdays in 
Moudv Rmlding Room 3'20Slrom 34Sp in to Spin 

WOMEN. 
YOU'RE 
EQUAL IN 
THE AIR 
FORCE. 

ROTC  Wamm wear ihe wme iriMgma an<f hold the \anw 
tadfl pusilHfn in Al HOTC   W»t at trwy *-> lalfr «n ^ Air 

And to van* AI-ROTC siSoldrship tan r* yourt a\ a 
woman II vim qualilv V"» «"> haw vmt tuition book tost* 
and lahWi paid bvttw An h»(t and twni* $l(»a monlh 
tor or her enpenw-. It hdpt tree woo lo lorKentraie on your 
education  And thai s important 

As an An Fonot of hew you 11 be expected lr> use your train 
inq And (-duration, and be n leader managing people and 
rumples tytirrru You'll he handed ewtuhve revpomihtliti 
Parting, iwlfi your first |ob 

ll s n great way to he equal and a great *ay to serve your 
Count?) Crrfdi Into trie Al ROTC program at your camnu' 
He sun- to ask about AKROTC scholarships - you mav he 
helping yourself earn an wrung new MMMI 

Contact Darrell D. Hayes 
at 921-7461 for more information. 

ROTC 
Gateway 1p o great wQy ol lit». 

5> 

WEDGWOOD WEST 
$50 CASH 

POOL TOURNAMENT 
WED 

3 for 1 Happy Hour 
4 to 8 p.m. 

5262 Trail lake   (Next To Wedgwood Theatre)    292-9571 

FREE 
• 10 Crisp Quality Copies* 
• Student/Faculty Discount 

Card 
Join the club! Just bring in this ad along with your 
university ID to receive FREF an AlphaGraphics 
Student/Faculty Discount Membership Card — plus 
10 FREE Crisp Quality Copies* of one original 

We're AlphaGraphics and*we're out to show you 
how quick, simple and inexpensive Quality Copying 
and Binding can be Come on in and let us make a 
good impression, 

aipnagraphios 
Printshops Of The Future 

gny 
»i      ^ja|  »EHflY     * 

13 Em] 
*8'p x 11 unbound originals 

1982 AlphaGraphics 

2821 W Berry Street 
2 blocks East of TCU 

926-7891 
8 a m -6 p m Mon thru Fn 
9 a m -5 p m Saturday 

One coupon per customer pet flay 

TC U Snack Bar Introduces 
BAGEL NOSH 

Egg Pumpernickel Onion Plain  
Fresh Bagel .40 Egg Salad on a Bagel .95 
Each Topping .20 Tuna Fish on a Bagel $1.30 

(butter,  whipped  cream  cheese, felly* jam, honey and peanut butter) 

This week: Bagel plus small coffee .SO   (Through Sat. 2/19) 

You requested it — 
We'll Serve it — 

Mexican Food Every Sunday 
2 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

Get a great deal 
on a hot new meal! 

"•~?>-q£r*' 

.iliil  I   .10 p 

SAVE 50c ON 
NEW PIZZA POCKETS. 

Enjoy thkk rka pizza flavor in a •jrlirirjm 
Ctttpy cnHt Realmozzarella Zcstv 

pizza spice*  Real Italian sausage Rich 
pizza sauce  Fantastic" Save MV on 

your next purchase 

<>..K..i.t-.i.i •!» r ***** 

ii.ill    lln.  :- 17thru Wnl   J 

l.trtlloTCl" Sii.uk IV. 



Lacrosse team whips OU 
4   TCUDail) Skiff, Wednwday, February 16, 198 I 

Swimmers split 
against Sooners 
BY T.J. Diamond 
Stmff writer of tHtTCi DattfShfi 

hi   I  men's  ami women's  IWiRI 
teams     split     <t     itouble-he.uler     at 

Oklahoma Saturday, with the men 
taking Inline a 63-50 win while the 
women fell 7H-71. 

Both meets came down to the final 
events 

The men. now 7*4, expected to win 
thrir meel but did not think it would 
be as i ins,- ,ts it was 

"It    was   a    little   i loser    than    I 

thought," sanl coach Richard 
Sybeima. "I thought Oklahoma did 
a good (ob. I thought we'll be able to 
handle them a little better than W8 
did 

Entering the final event, onl)  a 
(t'w points separated the Horned 
f rogs and die Sooners It marked the 
third time this year that the last 
event, die 400-yard freestyle relay. 
sjH-lled die difference between die 
Wtnnei and the tosei H was also the 
third such tune that TCU c.une out 
on top 

\ltei Phillip \ aughan, Jefl Fre) 
and Seott Lawson swam their 
opening legs. TCU was behind b) 
less than hall a second. But freshman 
anchor Seott i arpentei quickly 
ctoeed the gap between  him  and 
Oklahoma's last swimmer, and went 

arseedtoglveTCT a 13:12.06 win in 
the event, a lull set mid ovei Ol 

Leading TCU In other wins were 
first-placers Mike Ruckman, who 
swam a 9:57 07 In the 1,000 free, 
Mark  Spindler, who took  the 200 
indis (dual metlle\ in 2:00.07 and the 
200 butterfly in 1:56.09; Scotl 
Carpenter, who clocked a winning 
tune    ol    4S0I     m    the    100    free 

\ aughan, who won the sou free In 
4:44.OS    (season    best);    and    Mike 
kubes. who swam a 2:14 to take the 

200 breastitroke 
The women's record dropped to 5 

7 attei then sewn point loss to the 
Sooners 

The Lady Frogs were carried by 
big winners !\the 1'aee. Susan 
Sepp.ineii and Julie I'oole 

Pace, a freshman from Wichita 
Palls, Was a triple w innei loi TCU 
She finished first in the 50 free 
(25.0). 100 free (54.01) and so 
butterfly (27 u2 foi a season best). 

Seppanen, a junior, won both tfie 
50 and 200 back, with her 2:10,03 in 
the 200 setting a season best tune 

Freshman Poole swam a season best 
2:28.01 to win the 200 breaststroke 
and   also   took   the    100   individual 

medley 
Like the men's  competition,  the 

women's meet also came down to the 
last event, and it too was decided h\ 
a one -second difference. "The 
trouble    was   we   didn't    W'in    it," 
S\ besma said 

Oklahoma won the 200 free relay 

in 1:42.02 and the Lad\ Progs had to 
settle for the loss 

The women's next competition 
will IM* at the Southwest Conference 

championships in Austin. Kef). 24, 
The men's SWC finals will IM- the 
following week in Austin 

"Since the majority of our 
swimmers had their persona! bests 
this weekend, we feel real good going 
into the championships," Sv besma 
said. "We should base our f>est 
championships ever, 

"We're peaking at exactly tfie 
right time." 

By Aim Smith 
swifu-im o/tA# PCI DatfyStyQ 

The   emotions   and   the   scoie   tail 

high   Saturday    when    the    rCU 
lacrosse team whipped Oklahoma at 

TCU 
In    their    Southwest    Lacrosse 

Association debut, the Frogs outdid 

the Sooners, 16*1l 
"Everyone was really psyched for 

the game.''  said  piayei coach  I -ai \ 
Nell   "We all pulled togethei " 

Pat     Md miles ,     also    a     pl.iwi 
coach, said. "We had been preparing 
Ourselves ami working on technique 

foi   a   long time (since Christmas 
break)   It was )ust a mattei ol ap- 
plying it " 

The scoring was disti ibuted 
among live pl.iveis 

McGinley, .i sophomore from 
Rochester, N V., was the high scorei 
with six goals 

Freshmen Frank Scardino and |efl 
Molin contributed three goals each 
while C P11\  Toothe, also a lieslnnan, 

added two In the effort 
Nell, a [untO! bom  Mimiippa. I'a . 

finished the game with two goals and 
seven assists 

The ob\ ions turning point ot the 
game   was   when   TCI'    came   from 

behind to take and hold the lead 
1 v I had scored tust and was 

leading 4-2 midway through the lust 
hall when the fireworks began 

Oklahoma scored loin consecutive 

goals, making it 6-4. The (Togs 
countered with five of then own, 
raising the mark to 9-6 at the hall 

TCU nevei lost the lead alter that. 
\\ e shut them dovsii," Net! said. 

McGinley said, "It showed tli.it we 
had a lot of confidence to come ba< k 
like that   It was an emotion,i| high to 
tome back and win." 

THE HEAT OF THE BATTLE. Howi 
Oklahoma plavei  foi  a  loos.- ball in 
over the Sooners |f) the Honied I'M 

Southwest   Lai rosse Association debut 

\s loi impitn ing its perfoi mance, 
\lt< Olllev said the team needs to go 
ovei     the    basil s    but     stiessed     the 
importance ol game tune experience 

Wit said they need to work on (IH 

little things, such as (titling down on 
|>enaities     Howevei      he   said    that 

I CI  did i apitallze on almost all oi 
its    man-up   scoring   opportunities 
(Man-up refers to T( :i \ one piayei 
advantage  as   a   result   of   a   Sooner 
penalty The piayei who diew the 
penalty serves tune In a penalty box, 
similar to that m ice hockey.) 

rd Vogl battles an a senior from 1 doi 
TCU*S 16-1 I win junior Pete AIHIMI 

g   lacrosse   team's     senior     ]oe     Sculls 
Saturday   \ ogl is   das   cnui IP MOSN 

Praise bom the coacnes weni to 
TCU's goalie,  [unioi (Ihip I oultei 
and also to the defense 

Mil .mles fell that the l.m turnout 
o! more than 100 people helped the 
team        "Thes       helped      gel       Ihe 

adrenalin flowing ■■ little quicker." 
Neit   said.   'They   were   really 

rowdy They really got into it 
From .i bm's point oi s [cm, Missy 

McLemore    said,    "The    game    svas 

really  sxi Iting   I  was surprised si 
boss physical it was " 

Summing Up tfie game, \ett said. 

d Park, N Y   Also in the a< tlon an 
t. junior goalie ('hip Coultei   and 

K i     travels    to   SMI     Satur 
H    ill   D.nK sui 

"OU was good - out we wen- bettei 

Evei) one played fantastic " 
He and McGinley agreed thai the 

season must be approat bed one week 
at a time 

1 c 1 \ next game is Saturday al 
SMI 

The  FrOgS beat   the  Mustangs 9-4 

in .i si i immage last I tecembei 

"We've worked haul, but now we 
have to work hardei   We've got to 

■ -pet t from the teams m the 
league,'    \h< .inles  said. 

Olympics before NFL for Walker 

SMU impresses Sutton 
but Arkansas still wins 

FAYETTEV1UJE,    Ark     <AP)- 
Despite the lact that his team just 
beat SMI by 10 points, Arkansas 
COach Eddie Sutton said the 
Mustangs may be one ol the teams to 
beat next season 

Junior    guard    Akin    Robertson 
scored   21   points   and   senioi   guard 
Darrell   Walker   added   17   as  the 
seventh-ranked    Ma/orbai ks   downed 
SMU 71-61 Monday night in 
Fayetteville, Ark. 

But    Sutton    had    praise    for    the 
Mustangs and SMI  coach Dave Bliss 

"A    sear    from    now    they'll    be 

challenging tor the Southwest 
(kmfereru e i hampionship," he said 

Arkansas did not  take Ihe  lead lor 

good until eight minutes had expired 
tn tfie set ond half The Ha/orbacks 
had a One-point lead at halltime anil 
the    advantage   changed    hands    12 

times in the opening minutes of the 
second half 

Sophomore tenter Joe Kleme made 
two free throws and Robertson 
swished a  14-foot fumpei   to give 
Arkansas a 47 44 lead with 12 
minutes left and SMI' trailed the rest 

of the was 

Walker scored 10 of bis points In 
the second half and Kleme. who 
(unshed with 15, alsti had 10 points 
after intermission. 

Sophomore forward Larry Davis 
led SMU with 17 points-hut had 
only five alter halftone. Freshman 
guard Carl Wright added 14 for the 
Mustangs. 

Bliss said the Razorbacks were 
solid on both offense and defense 

' 'Their     offense     g«x-s     off     their 
defense     That's     good,    sound 

basketball   They   can  beal  inyone, 
plas mg thai kind ol ball," he said 

But    Sutton   saitl    the   Ha/orbatks' 

play  had deteriorated ovei the past 
week- 

"Maybe we need to get back on the 
practice floor and iron some things 
out." fie said   "We were inconsistent 
for 20 minutes.ml of 40." 

The victory was Arkansas' 2 1st m 
22 games ,wnl was the 27th in a i uw 

lor the Raiorbacksat Barnhill Arena 
The    Ka/oih.nks    are     101     in    the 

Southwest    < lonfereni e    and    trail 
Houston,  I I -0, by one game 

NEVt      HAVEN,    Conn      i\h - 
Attention all pro football teams   Vou 

t an dialt Herschel Walkei next year, 
but don't expect t« sign bun until 
aftei the sunnnei Ols mpu I 

"II    I    make   the   Olympic   team     I 
won't even think ab.-ul football until 
the Olympics are over," saysthe 220- 
pound v\ alkei, a rare combination ol 
powei and world i lass ipeed n ho 
needs 824 yards In Ins senioi season 

to become college football'l all-time 
rushing king 

Walkei  plans to try   out  lor the 
OK mpu te i the KMI meters and 

perhaps the 400-meter relay, "The 
()K mpu s  are  so  unique   Not  too 
mans   get   (hat   opportunity I    I   1 
gel it I'm going to take H "hesakJ 

Walkei   Was in New   Haven. (:t»nu . 
ovei the weekend loi the Waltei 
Camp Football Foundation's annual 
banquel whii h honored him as 1982 
Piayei ol the Veai  Foi a change, the 

questions about his future-will he 

turn pro before completing his 
eligibility at Georgia - have abated 
somewhat. 

"I still yet asked about it. but I've 
said I'm going to return to Georgia." 
U alkei said, adding. "II someone 
comes up ssiih an unbelievabli offei 
I'm  willing to mink  about  it.  but 
i eone v, ill have to make a great 

offer'." 
However, bold the National 

Football 1 eague ami the ness United 
States Football League prohibit  the 
signing      ol       undei < lassuien,       so 

Walker's pro careei seems destined to 
begin in 1^*4 

fbs only immediate goal was to 
return to tthens, <la , and resume his 
studies in ci iminal justice, some ol 
which consists ol at company me 
polii e officers on then   rounds 

"I     haven't     made    ,nis     ai rests," 
Walkei sa,d with a laugh   "I don't 

think I could do that, 1 don't have the 

heart for it." 
w.dkei said he plans to graduate 

with  his  class   in  Jim.    I9&4   and 
"might   go   to   law   st hool   ami   eel   a 

ci u al lass degree " 
1 Ins w Intel he has i ompeted in a 

half-dozen tra< k meets, with the 
Southeastern Conference and NCAA 
tndnoi Championships on tap, and 
has run "some oi the Fastest times I've 
evi l   llll    " 

Walkei has been remarkably bee 
ol  injui ies during Ins three years .it 
I leorgia   S broken il b suffered in 
a preseason  scrimmage last   August 
limited flim  tO 20 s .nib on   |  |   cai lies 
m  the  openei    t )ome  bill,   he  ss ill 
again     be      a      spet i.ii      tai get      loi 

i leorgia R "|>|" ments 
"That doesn't bothei me," he said 

"That's   what    I    signed   to   , ome   to 
Georgia foi -to carry the ball " 

AP Top Twenty 
Thr Top Twenty toanu h Ihe 

ton lated Prasi college baxketball 
poll,    With    lirstpl.ic. votei   in 
p-irt-ntln-M's.   records and total 
|M>intv 

I.Nev.-LeiVegM (31) 22-0 031 
2.1ndi>naU3)  19-2 1012 
3.Nci. Carolina (4). . . . 21-4 931 

. 2(1-2 918 
5.S nizmia  19-3 813 
6.SI J.illTi'Ml)  .20-2 SO') 
7.Arkansas  20-1 731 

. 17-4 67b 
'ILuuisville  .21-3 673 
IIH'Cl.A  17-3 

16-5 
602 
521 11 .Kentucky  

19-4 
. 18-3 

513 
445 13.Memphis State . .    . 

I4.(leuryetnwn  16-6 271 
1 S.Wichita State  . 18-3 260 

154 249 
17.Syracuse  . 16-5 175 
18.Boston College . 17-4 125 
1 O.Oklahoma  18 8 85 
211 Ohm Slate. . . 15-6 78 

Ex-USC coach Robinson hired by L. A. Rams 
LOS   WTi is  i \r-   The  past 

two veais have been forgettable for 
the los Angeles Hams, who have had 
two ol their WOTS! seasons and h.ive 
experienced a number ot front ollne 

shakeups 
But  Hams owner Georgia  Fron 

here, who has diassn  nun h Ian ami 

media 11 itk Ism foi hei handling ol 
the dub. seems to be putting things In 
onl.'i 

On    Monde),   she    hired   John 
rfoblnson, who had seven highly 
Successful seasons f- head t tiat h at 
the        I'nisei sits        ol        Soiilhei n 
t alifornia. as the Hams' new coai h 

He  replaces  Ra>   Malavasl,  who 
coached Los Angeles foi  live years 

and was bled allei  the team's record 
fell to 2-7 this past season aftei a6 10 

i ampaign in 1981 
Last month. ITontiere hoed Has 

Nagel. who was the I mveisits ot 
Hassan's athletu diiettoi. as the 
t bib's      executive      sue      president 
Nagel. credited with m.ikniu 

significant impnwnxenta in the 
Hawaii athletu programs, now 
,u)>ei\ ises Rams operations 

the hiring -1 Robinson, 47, was 

unexpected, but onl) because he had 
indicated three months ago that he 
wasn't in ihe markel Foi an Ml 
coai lung job and be Buse In had 

turned down a lw rative oWei to 
become the New  I ngland Patriots 

coachoneyeai ago 
He had resigned as l rojans coach 

in   become   a   s ice   president   h>i 
uiuveisits relations .it I s< 

Explaining Ins decision to lease the 
,iiiiscisit\. Robinson said I had 
made a big dm Isioo in to.) life then. 
an,l rum this past weekend, 1 bad the 
Dpportunit) to make .mother big one 
1   thought   I   wanted  to  be  out  til 
Coaching,     but      1      think      the     en 
-. ironment     »Ith    the    Hams    is 
something I want to lw Involved in, 

"I      Ins,       football.      it's      m      inv 
blot«l       I considered it too tiood an 

• opportunit)   to pass up."  Robinson 

said 
Dunne    Ins    seven    seasons    as    the 

Trojans'    head     coach,    Robinson 
guided the team to a 67-14-2 record, 
which gave bun one ot the best 
winning percentages among active 
colli gc . oaches. 

Robinson's Southern Cal teams 
won one national tide, and tins past 
season's ranking ol No !=> was the 

Trojans' lowest final st.mdme in the 
national poll during his tenure 

Robinson guided  I s,   to  an  I * 
record tins season, but the leam was 
on  NCAA probation an,I  ineligible 
toi    postseason    plas       The   samtion. 

stemming mostl) from an assistant 
, o.u h's selling ol players' tU kets also 
prohibits an) bowl appearances next 
season 

AlPHAf,S*PMKS 

S( INI Sill SlkS'l I OPIIS '■' IM 
FUt l si w v 11 t i oi'its WITH A t Kit 
ALPHAf.KAPlIK S SII'UfM I Ai HI IY 
[)ISf OUN1 I <sW() (,l t OH k I HI I 
CARD AT ALPHACRAPHICS Al ^B^l W 
HI Wk ■   '  !HI i  !    I'M' Ml  9   ■ 

SI N WH  II BtlNSINMEXKO 

Af   *l'l   LCO       I "<r„.     "i     At4l»,ltn     With 
I   IATII (>n> .-,[ lOW 

in  Fort Worth   Accommodation! at  ih* 
Walibu   Hotel   on   thp .. 

Sllvw ' apttsl ot the World 
■ 

mote     Only    HXi   SIJ.M t-s   .e,.nl.thlf     1100 
■ .<   \ I IK     r«   [tut    v'»if 

■ 

PARIVIN IT  lAUDIRDAIf 

i, . : , . 

^t the io»ii>v 
: 

I 

Don't *JII (all 

All      I vP'"g      vervo t!        '  Omputtl 
Bookltwplni   sen/teas   CsH   w.-rds   in 
Pto.evs   2<n «7r. 

USJMONIVttt 

Schola*ti< Irdvcl Corp «•<" t»'i|i you 
i more than (uil ■> SUM st i VH, ition 

Oui butmoti li to provkts tovs coil travel 
proarami to cotlaflatei Bui tas cotl 
i,ii \',< ■! ■      ■  k'.i- up quality 
the \am>- numbai ot u'""i' loun *> boot 
t-Mh ve^r allowi ui to iwgotiatfl t'" tha 
I)»-M poinhla prtcn on travel *n<\ a< 
commodattoni sndwi past tha lavingicM 

irntii    while    wri'er     tntlinK    in 
rado   tn   vririw   stnriK    in    AyMnj    fir 

MintMthiMK  in   AcapuIcO,   we   will   nel   y.u 
thtrafot II 'A MUM v I ,SH -ii -Ui 5521 

Mactrli III ' h.TVliiM.,v,.   , 

FORSAII 

Embfotdered atrauei 139   ejousw *."- 
PUHI   .hff|i  w-ir.l  vwp^lco  444)    |    ■ 
4pm     7tr"tM)1 

Traffic Citations 

tratfu ttatiom    data ■dad tai mi 
lv S24-32M (Afti ( da 81 1 in 

Ft  Worth lamas K  M,*II ry    A Horm SI 

Id*    No  | ■   ■ lull Any „„' 
and am. ,• url < nslv die im included ii Its 
fO.   |(.Kdl  r rpmantation have not 
b«-en   ,m. rdad a  < artiln ■ti a   lot ii 

i ompatei |    MI       i niinii.l law  - on 
tawyai id tftliing raouin thti d'l to VrlV 

n.,l teth ad bu tha tau Boa a .a i •Kill 

SfMcialUi Ion 

rven ssseaaVeffsU .« Lfal ssres 

$5        COUPON       $5 

National Car Rental 
517Calhoun 

Fort Worth, TX. 
335-1030 

(iiii|iiin KD'KI fur s > ott one rental 

Weelo-n-t Ratet: 
Thur  mmn tn Mun. noon starts 
aslnwaitl V)5per diy  Free 

mileage 
I)4I1VKJU-V  AvU*sVMKi 
ppr (IJV   tree mileage 

Coupon Not Valid With Spring 
Vacation Special 

: I unil one per rental) 

BKAT ARKANSAS 
ALL-CAMPUS PARTY 

ATTHEROXZ 
Seminar) South Shopping Center 

Thursday Feb. 17 

Free admission with TCU I.I). 
7 p.m. til 2 a.m. 

Free food, 7 pan. til 2 a.m. 
2 For I til 8p.m. 

Free "Beal Arkansas" I shirts 

forthefirsl 500TCU students 

Sponsored 1>\ 

TAI ('III I PSILON 

$ 


